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A Practical Program to 
KILL JIM CROW 
Nobody h& to inform t$e Negro of present-day ~meri ia  that 
he is condernnqd to second-class c i h h i p  and oppressive in- 
quality. We have learned first-hand that our day-today activities. 
, and job> opporttqities are almost invariably impeded simply be- 
, cause our skin is the "wrong color." In every move we niake in 
" d e m ~ t i c "  h r i c a  we are reminded that not the eagle of 
equality but oId Jim Crow is boss of the barnyard, - 
- h e  of us have paid a higher price; some-have p6d.h dif- 
ferent coin. It depends iq general on the part af the ctmntrytin 
- xyhii:b ona Eves combined with the accidaaaI circumstance% one 
- has -enoiountered. - I f 
I 
. But it is an undeniable fact that sveiy Negro is paying-in 
ene way or mother for a-condition bksed on the false do6 
trine of "white supremacy" and on the He of ''r8dd. wed- 
. # 
oki~." 
There are, with~ut doubt, miNons-of white people throughout . 
- the ,northern piut of the U&d Statty who do not know that ' 
- -such a thiqg as Jim. Crow exists. They have been led to believe 
that this country is a democracy ir? every sense ofcthe word. 
; They have no- idea thai .a ten per& segmult* of cipr popula- 
.don is .subjected to merciless discrhhation and d o m e d  tie&- 
gation. They would swear on a stack of'bibles that this &' the 
"land of the fm"-and that there is "equality and justice for all." 
. They w&d bet t h e  bottom dollar that you are lying when you 
, say that the, Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments to the Con- - 
dtution i&d the sacred Bill of Rights are being openly violated 
in America each and every day. \ 
On the otqer hand,.+ere are millions of white people whoxnot - 
only know  at thm things are happeaing and who take an 
active .part in &.king that they do happen but who also actually 
believe that anti-Negroisrh ib  upp posed to be practicd just as 
the sun is.siiposed to shine on a doudless day. To'them -a N ~ O  
- is just a dog. You can give him a pat on. the head once 'in a , 
d 
; 2%: :*< 
but dun't neglect to give 
- 
*-* f+-: , 
., . him i - frequent kick- in , 
. .t& rear to remind him 
If ;you told the& sci- 
entisc,Finvstiga@~nn had - 
. , 
proved that the - Hack 
. 
man was the equal of 
the white man in evqy , 
' - respect they w6uld, be ; 
- convinced that you w q  t 
insane; Indact, to state . 
I -'- @ that .the Negro' is not 'a -3 dog would, elicit about i* 
-, the sake  reaction in' ; 
-- 
most &utherners as the +; I . bii . -  e - 
. . mtem&t that there ' is ': 
-: - .  7not a (30d in Heaven. , 'j 
" _ _  - 
a But &eve it br not, the Negm, e+en. without the benefit of- : 
stacks-, d &ientific ' prbof, k&oks , h k i n ~ t i ~ e l ~  that he is innitely . 
, and potentially t h e - e q d  of any other m'& of any -other coim. -( 
T k  dous-minded Ncgro, fudermbwd hteads to do a@ in his , 
, pow&- to conact the dnditi~ns~in society which fume this f* . 
- status. upon him. This pamphlet,& writtai witb h,~-pu- of 
sI&&ing ,everyr such darkskinned Ametican in dkp-:and :=on& 
- faahibnrjuet what he-br she:can do towards acc~m@isl&~* this- 
' worthiwhile and necessary task. . - * 
- * 
Arrnedi-with this bractid program you &I- beeem4-'-ab a 
effectije leader this e e  wt in j e : p g j $  
. - 
wamg your own fellow-woikers and in ~ ~ ~ d ~ o  . 
- 9 -: ' c 
, 
. -  - 
0 '  
' 1111 the backward 66utb ten million&grps and poor W& .' 
-&c denied the baot in ipite of so-ded sa&d'-iqvidlab&t$ ... 
- 6f 'the Cm&tuti& The poll tax, the white p M &  q d  *-the 
cf.@mdfather -ela*'' are each but $one whad in the &np6&gw ' . 
- gacbintry deigned to deprivthbe poor man of tbe right !6 vote. ' . 
, . 'Th= electedkfficials from the Southey -states repmefit 04y the - 
, tidy upper strata of wealthy capita&s--md lq$ownefs. * +. 
.. . To the truth3 if aU the Iegal ina& including the p~II'tax' 
were- ;wiped 'out by conw& -tsjrnorqw- the path io 'pEti+. 
' quality in the South would by no in- -be deiu., Tiat& 
hw' de sou& testify to :the f a t  that open threats, intimi-' i$<<g: 
., . .da& and I;muty practiced -by the fokces of "law ind-ot.dery' . ~* 
- '&r$~d&r the*-protection are. by themsdva enough to Ppzvqt 
1 - 
, ,aqy man -frm mnnkg I 
* .  
- . foi-' bffict who wiH; spa& 
fe&le&y - fdr . th& @w+. , 
, pedpie; ~ ~ ~ ~ ' i $  silch :' 
, - a m.& ,wk& dowed- to 
1 get .CM fhe Tb*t,. &e 
- l=gfied ~ - 
. - 
* tia~.: wobld be, hed to , . 
prevent the pec@e from 
t .  getting to'dne pbUs to 
, ;&c! fd.him. . - - ' 
. .^. .When the BiJb~s ,  
- :& --and I$&dem - 
&&,be -ppt -in bffice by 
, thiec:wenttof the @- J 
(;, : pI@ ia~&CodtuenG&, . , 
. -a ~~4t ic ; i tJY &itate 
.tpc:- of, Fadual : 
agendq3;. -,t;ny4m2 ,*- 
. . ~ 4 8  $ r e r ( w g e ~  $ &,'r4g~~erizm+'0f'the peop~! is*& - 
... M 6 . h - a r ~ 1  , or . a s L  el9e ,@ v ic i c&y'ma .k~  d e a d -  , - 
1 . ' 
 public.. , . '  3 .-' < - - , t .  , . I  -, * ,- b _ - I  . - 
- , ?In,tbc ec&&c &kf-&qiaiir jliikg, thk past *@ h.*def .. 
of, plam from ;:&it? >en&of; thi ~io;mtr$'tci-fhe -&her :** to : 
lrirr or to- upgrade qualified Ncgto wddagii- +- m@tioni wts, ' , 
,. h@'nberC&,; shipbad*, tltru@&lg, &udcaG~xi' d k h ,  dth& - \ '  
' , fidds which were idmitte'iiJy &d 6. wail Strelss war, m'any 
f 
. r 
I 
\ : 
! ' t  - 5 '  - 
., - 
black w'mkers w&C either&en the kuinbs-ddwn sign or forced ' - 
' -  
to accept only the low&-paying jobs. 
After the victory of the American irni,eriali$s over their Gqr- , . 
man and Japanese r i d ,  d o &  of workers were laid off. Aii : 
, w k  expected, the N & ~ O  was the first to be fired. The emplo~ers 
had hired him, not because they wante*d to, but because'they 
were forced to by a temporary shortage of'labor. ., . 
Even in  unemployment coompematibn they handed the Negro 
'the dirty end of the stick. 1 n s k e s  have been reported from ' 
ind'ustiial centers all, dver the country whke colored wonie& and - 
men aft& being ,laid off were offered only the heavier and = 
dirtier -jo+jpbs, that paid only half as ,much they were 
previonsly making. Naturally they turned down such jobs,- hoping - : 
tobE lucky enough to find something whereby they could :at ' 4  
least. draw a hiore nearly decent wage. Thousahds of ,them', : 
h ~ w e v q ~  kter 'found oht- that by refusing the mop or shovd ! 
I . '  
,they w m  disqualified f& ananployment compensatiofi %whikh 
they hird counted on to tide than wer umilthey eould find a - 4  
I ,- 
steady job.. . . - -- , *  4 
- +  
> - 
, - . Fwthermore, in m& .;; 
of. the plants which havq 
~4 
reconverted- ' they have 1: 
met the same old s'ign , '  
, that was so familiar' &- ., ,: 
fore the war: "Hdp \; 
Wanted-White -only." 
Thus the ilogan "Back I , .  
- to Nortnalcy'" c& a . -. 
hidden vengeance for ,the ' 
- h w n b e d  IT&A or a 
w b w  who 7hop;cS to : , 
auna decent mi. - 
, Thig ."compi;acy - to 
-- fbreq the' Negro gack to 
pick -&d S ~ O W I ~ '  back 
thqhttton farm and 
b& .&I. the Soup line9 
- w@+ openly proclaimed' 
:by somi representatives ' 
-.ofe&t &jng class even ':' 
- > .  
d&inQ, .the kiu. winifred ~&shenhsh,  .in her paahPhl~t Jobs 
Without Creed or ~dl;;, quote the glayor of %fiveport, Louis- 
- i a a ,  iis saying: " ~ f  equal importance with'winning the war is. 
. keeping the Negroes out of skilled j*." ; f 
- The Fair ~rn'pl~yrnent Practices Coxmnitfee, yhich- was- created 
by.Rwsevelt in order to stave off A. Philip R*mdolph's threat& 
- March on Washington, served ai token reminder to.the basses , 
that thq were suppose& to pay l$ k ~ c e  to job equality during- 
, , the "war: Even ,before the 'war t&-minated, howeve~:, we saw 
-RepitbEcan and Democratic lcgis1ators udte to.so~nd t$e death 
- ' knell of the FEPC. They grantgd it a measly $250,000 which waS ' 
earmarked to be used by the c o d t e e  )to dig its' own grave. 
Altho~ih the ,Stalinist Didy Wgrke~ ,  foilohg its sell-out 
policy, ,,h&d & a$ k"grC:at yictory'' lor the Neg~o kople, ariy 
d ~ b l e  pemon p knew even t h d  that :thid was a heavy. blow'-to ' 
our aspirat;bns --$or fortpality : &I thet'+twr period. Although 
E k d .  9;ouIxs stiU -c~ii&~ue. the& f d l c  struggle to reform. the 
' . .Big - Bmiiiw~' g&ern&ent h to  . p<&ently garanteeing fair 
: emp16ymmt prS.~tices, the' FEPC in its' death-throes only ' 
,have t.he,respurces,' as far as Negro @ey&ces arq concerned, 
.-to. "find-'em, file 'em and forget 'em.", , . 
-But Ghat &out the war and the %tory of th= demmracieP? 
of cause we ali know that before the. war the Negro wai  sub . 
jected ,to all form of discrimination.. Btit what happened 'whe5 
, the. war broke out? Regardlckof those who would have us b e k  
that theNe@ gained g'ound as a result of the w& the siniple - 
' ifact ( I 6 : the JSJqp-0 was jim-crowed in the d o & n  of'Ms o d -  ' 
. . 
' . counw.- P . - 
, %e Federal govlemnt, thrptqgh 'it$ W ~ P  'and ~ & y  i+ 
- partmente, b the gpmie8t p&+.012+ df jiq&wi8m,- 
- that has;ever existed in the-hltkoe of .thbx eonntrg;:: - 
. ' ks a r ~ d t  bf this ~f~iciiil  pcjlici 'thehI??egta $4- *&dated, 
beat& lq white soldiers andzcifilians alilr;e and r'degated to the 
*ry dirtiest, and most-menid p&s a&&ft, Thmhgh-Che War - 
- Dep+-q&t, enforced kgngadon. -~&,qportaa -to - every fidd 
, 'of- 'ophtiops; On every spot. &at- -the:* aab +&p *as 
hnfurled, Jim also reared &I ug$ head. - 
.I- In $940 Roosevdt answer&- t h  p r c r t h '  'of lea&& Negro - 
o r ~ a t i o n s  by stating: ''This policy (net to'iiltamhgle cblord 
-\ . 

&k;%>r: Do we have freedom 
With thk continuance 
of lynch law in the South 
and. with recurring re- 
ports of intimidation, 
bq~tality and anti-Negro 
. ! , terror in the industrial 
- North, how can a Negro - 
in any of 'hi9 daily activ- 
ities have even for a mo- 
ment complete freedom 
from fear? 
Say what ybu will, a - 
,cold anal* of the facts 
- shoys ~ K a t ~ i k .  only one 
&he four freedoms that 
. w& left fdr thq. black 
' man .is freedom of re- 
*ligion. . . Glory &! 
- - If you look at the scoreboard in the light of the truth you ;:%$% 
wmnot fPil to what every Magro knows today: This is  aot ,&&= 
- a dem~acy-it  is a moekery s f  democracy! ;A 
NOW hn: military itrhtegist knows that before we launch an . 
attack it 5 essential to know precisely the natur'e and distribution- - - 
' 
. . ,  . of the enemy% forcis. We must 'further know the location- of his 
, fines ofrmp& and thq source of his reenforcgmimts. For &e vexy 
. ..-- . 
sameAreasonsAit s necessary before we plan our attack on Jirn- 
. 
Crowism''that we .fully wderstand the na$ure_ and basic causes 
, - 
.of,this social plague . . - k - ~irhether, ke  mekt mial .dhc+%tion id the form of -a "Eor ; 
WMte Onlybsig in a aaiting room iri Harry Truman's hoke ; 
town, Independence, M@uri, or in the form of  NO cbhred -. 
need apply" notationf 'in -'the .miit ads of a- newspa$$ in 
'Washingpn, D. C., we'must realize that Jim Crow is only an . 
external 'manifestatio~ of an internal kcid dke*. -It is not a: 
catise, it is an effect. Racid dis~d&;tion is comparable to a ' 
sore on the skin that results from kome- inteinal disorder-and 
, . this, 2isbrder exists within the body' of.  A,mericm sac 
,$;;,;t:,;2;;-$$ 1 - L ' 
F.,;d ? (  ;+.,< - .  ; ,,<i.$-!{p, 
+. !,;.. ..,,& , 9 
- . 
, - , 
Now, what docr a doctor d~ when he &'called to set a sick 
p a k t ?  Isn't it tnie that. he must first locate the cause of the ' . 
complaint before he can[ prescribe the right %e&cine? 
, We dbvidusly can 9 the immediati source of disc'&atioir , 
when practiced by a.  governmental agenv or an employu: But 
what is the-cause, when, for example, high school children who 
are all from working-class fardies go out on a strike and refuse a 
to attend the same classes with Negro students? Why, is it that 
backward white w o r m  win ofwl forcibly resist a colored man-- 
' 
- king up&ded .according to his q~alifi~&ti~ns? , 
It i s  because the very life Mood of our dciety is +ing: . 
constantly and ovtr~hehhgly pumped full of the poison. 
of racial prejudice. - 
- ~ h & -  is prejudice,? It is a prejudgment without a hearing. -: 
16 is deciding on the merits or dqtnerits of someone before you 
' gij, hhi  i chanceto himsdf. A prejudiced ~ o u ~ e k ,  
sehg'g ban with 1- biacli fa& or.witb W y  hair; automticahy 
~o~clu~es ' thai '  e  s that- man's suP&or. This particular South 
' 
erner may-be rnenwy 'sr physically inferior to this particular A 
Negro,-but judgmeng is already - ,  p & d  bdorc @e facts are hob. 
- This f&e . conclusiop,- it. mist be iemegbeied, hak ho Gcts , 
whatsoevu to substantiate it. Tho& who care to &udy informa- 
tiori in any library ori -the makeup and the function of the . ,  " 
, &&an species will, find that 'there is no difference ip races' as - 
far.& iritemal organs, including the bra*, are concerned. ??he - 
ev~3ution of the butnan a d  othcr: animals in their struggks to 
protect themd~cs, and 'their chw& in external appearance td ' 
-L&fonn with th* surbundings,. is no longer a tkeory but a faxi. . , 
' A black man w d d  ' turn- white-or , a white +m bla& given 
,Cw-~Cnti~,nzh&tal f cton, ove? a long -periodL of time. The., 
blood, 'the brain and the bone of all men, regard& of %ace,, are . 
identi&,l and , h & e b l e .  This fact nb infored-p- ; 
can dez+. L /  . 
But let's go basice to the piejudiced' Southerner who lives by 
-' the false dociiine that the @r of his skin &ne makes him a 
s superior person: Was this hitividual born with tfi  pre$ldice? -' 
. .me facts prove he.wap not. - - 
In the first @a<=, we know that.sma.11 childreai, 'be they black,' - 
brown, yellow or white, will play together in a f m h - t h a t  p knoivs 
1 
, . . '. 
' : 
- <  4 
- - 
> 
no color intol-e. Alsd in isolated ionimu-pities which -%ti, dat, 
+sdbject o the pressure offie customs of the doxi~t&as a wbok, ' , 
, we find colored and white' living side: ljjr side &d engaging in , 
rhk rnw intipate socia-intercowre .*out i arousing th& slight@ 
8 .  m m & t  frum @e other tmpfolk. - ? -  - t  
. r  I 
C -2. 
' A Furthennore, accord- . 
iap to t'epoi~fr&n the . 
, --Sovia Union and those 
xyho know. the Soviet 
- .people, there exists in 
the& people who are - 
. -$aught, &c.hl tderancei. . 
~ & g r ,  -.than . racial ha- . . 
*- 2iJ3!s0131\elyy q? Yes- 
ti8e ;of - p$jUdice.~ 
% .  
. . '  h 
- - ~ b *  . pi.- ir @OF ,,, we. '; -, " . 
,, jj~i 3" ?uu-&)Ut&ni -- 
' N&gibiliater was not- 
- b&n prkjudiccd, then 
, haw didlie gathatway? . - .  
Hc had the false d o c d e  of "whke s u p P ~ c y "  drummed 
- btd him_from the h e  he was ,old enuugh to understand &e 
spokes- e. As he giew up, &ery law--qernent a&(- 
.- .showd$ &n. He saw that neither the lo@, county, state, h a ,  
- feckd g~wmnent gave the N e w  a@ cvui br&. -And.& was 
'giver~to lx&m that the government codd &'no e b g .  , 
7r >Hip: +uT*~, his f d r  andx his *older b l e ~ t ~  -.W@ had 
- & & ~ : & b p t e d  the prbdin.g eustonis,i also infi~edcod .him. '. 
, The' mo+&, thk -n,dio, n m p a $ ~ ~ - d  b k  in+i&&Ii. poi- - 
thPd .$be Ngrd > i  a gairdq~, h&:h&qah domL.L;&e sky in 
' h d s '  ' fhi' 'pi,tgeri & previsydy; upfomid' ' mind was 
ilowly Bnd y ~ i 2 i ~ & y '  &ped -to d e s c  thb Negro-:. 
9 -  
f- = 
I 
Jf~tht.read&-of~&~$mphi&~ he white pr c~loied,;& 
.&ink ' back htb his owq k d y  dddhkd he probably. r e d  
C Ir tkq -?vent that @st made him. *;i:blt~1:&~'' -I'll pi& -you:' 
-&oO to on& that this e y e  .tqdell .b. &bib&# 'PwGte-suprasey" - 
in. yqur mind. .Here are a crcsupEe of ~ ~ l &  of ~h--&&h 
1 white &dk. h b  before they are dty behind the eais: , .- - ; 


, , 
> . - 
This poky of divid6 and ride i$ nothingSney -%the tactics of 
the ruling class. It has been used time and again'throughout the - 
. . 
- . history of e e  exploitation of man' by m a  Nor is the color 
division in America the onG variant of this practice- - a 
- - 
* For the British imperialist leeches $:India. h is the Hindu ' . 
against -the Mdem-didde  and rule. Fof the .Yugoslav land-< 
owpen. the peasantry it was the Croat agSmt,the S e r G  
divt"de m d  rule. ,For Hitler, the daogogic pawn of the G e v .  , 
. capidkts, it was the Aryan against the Jew-ids ond rule. I 
In the United-States the super-bandits have a "natural"-white 
Capitalist exploitation hangs&e a tapeworm from the entrails 
of human society. It lives off ,the nourishment which is created 
by the labor power of both white and colored workem. In its 
parasitic existence it gives off increasing doses of poisonous prej- 
14 
, udick..L ~meri~a- the ,  bisono£ racial prejudice, which ca$ita&sm 
prdd~~es,- circulates throughout society' ind is +e direct cause 
of the external festekhg sores of segregation, discrhination, 
lynching hrce riots. s '  I ' . - %  
*Since these mpildite!m are the only ones who really gsih in - 
d'o11ars - and -cents by d r i e g  this wedge between white and 
Negro workem, it is '-\to understand that the capitalist system 
itself $ the real catw of Jim-Cro*. Here, then, is the basic 
enemy agaimt which we must battle. 
Ths Negro ,will never-achieve complete equality as 10- as 
the capital& ay~tem, which . m&es race prejudice profitable, 
. ie dmved $6 a*?':' R *- 
. Our. fu&ent&' task is to dethrone the &g class which 
holds dl &e w~$keis,baclr by chwiag the cobr line. In drder ta - 
do thLF wemust -r'K,t only know rab they are but also how athey 
operate. Wc rri& undkmtand that the government is controlled - 
' by~thtm- It9 plkies ahd decisiomlare dictated by- them. i : - 
, 
Whep we elact .a. ~e~ubki i l l l  br a D b c r a t  it malt& little 
- difference. ,It is still-a 'Big Business'govment. Duponts 
and_t&t @.her ''Sixty Faxnilid? contriiite to both parties. While - 
we. are whooping it lip for one- dr the other, they are sitting aback 
. hG&ing9 ' for they @oG- that- repardlesSrof who is eli:decE their. 
. . -  , - 
..hte:mwill bip&ttetea~ - ) ,  
Tdrdu&h Ittb&* pofitid hacks &ey co&c$ id the ag&cie8, of- a 
. s&aUei!' law. 'Although ive.hehr p h t y  of high-so@ding p h r q  - 
' .about ''tqba@y and justice for a,'' you and I kndw 'fa well 
that if a'he;dthy white mk, a whitebwqrker and a Negro are 
& c d  a a ' w a r  crime, the white worker will get lee9 justice .. 
. thanl-the wgte ' cnp iw  a d  the Negro even iess t& the white 
w a r l ~ & . : ~ t  is $our.'kquality 'under < .  t6e (ca$itaIist) law;" 
, .rnf&hye haf;2-.0ur ,own Uficl= Tam wh6 jay .they 'favor more - 
-. . 
' Nqp;; but, wha defehd id 'action the very system that 
bred prejudice: and ' i@equlity. They, vim', with a&u&~ what 
, 
a .%dicd' sp1@5n. "It is b+d enough:' they say, vtn 
L - tje &la&-let done 'Rod.'' - - . , . C , , .  
- ~t h e  be-, bf tho war Wb6. . . ~ e & i -  O*rganizationsfls were 
pm&g Jim Crow 'in the i%~'&v; we saw Bishop Gregg make 
toui of the thktem of yar and repo~,back that the Negro 
ml&er ktisfied with his ldt and his morale was high. Web 
r 
:duty we paw Ti:-. GibqonY 8~p.O Jpdas k; War Depart-. 
ment, make public .the lie; that the bl& 92gd- in Italy was ';+ 
, &akiqg a dismal failure in ;Combat and ''pelted aG&y in the *. 
.-fake of the enemy." We have t&en Negro schOo1-teachers 'the 
whit= for sebeghted khools so that they could get a job, luid 
Negrq doetors request Jim 'Crow hapit& so that they could , 
wre eo~vdently  Awe sick people of their OM& cdbr. 
b- - C - 
'-' Such &-ow pdiciw .n' the' rnon desgidIe,-.f- of - 
clrPit&st class el flue nix mthtl own group. , , , - . 
Then there are many of our civic spoke~nen who 'Wdd -' 
.have us,believe we ca'n successfully fight J i C r c y  while d. ' 
suppokhgg mon~plistic exp1.0it;rGon which some 'people are' - 
still. mive enough' to call. ''free enterprise? Lqt us, ,a& ouiselves: . : 
' Is the healer who twats he sores on the outside w w e  protixttig '. 
the Gbnn on thr: ipiide+s keh a hCaa do@ us good or is he 
d o i . . u s  harm? ~ ' r m  he mahx uj' weULor w.illhe'lct ur .d id A- - -  
w e @ ~  big&& 'who. "fi&bs" Jim Crsw while supportilig the). - 
-system that br+ it-& hb f ~ e n d  &i is he foe.? , . 
> ?  - 
: W e  ' i q :  ta idn Jim- ~ o w - p u  makt kill the ,vi*- that'. : 
mclkeiit profitqble. , . > - ,> - I  , -, - . ,  
~ u r t h e i o r ~  the N&CI peoble &odd dadY wquth$ze &= -,' 
, past record of any w o r ~ - d @ s  Paity which claims to @ .theiip ' 
- fridld.: Witness thi odious spectqde oft'the foIletyei9 iif Stdip 
. 
who ,ax  st i l l  able: $0 fool. &me Negb workws by fraudui* 
, d i n g  t h d v e s  c ' ~ ~ ~ u n i s & s : "  During the we of the Stalip 
, Hfiitler' pact they ' were - appa~entty. ~+dl-out for Negm -right& and -. 
. ~6rking&ss-~rie;hts. They k61~e;cdy termed @e war'impewtic. ' . 
I& WG the s&et u&n wos invaded, t&ng*the~  ordek :,. ' 
' 
dire& .fi& 'M~WOW, &by immediasely 'changed. their W- atid .'- ' 
starred :~utdo@g - &e iapit&ts ih spduthg patriotic phf k. 
, Doxy Wilkers~e'pit dug a .pamphlet du+g the war entitled ! 
 he - Negrb- People bnd the Cummuairts , w h i g  weq. NS& + ' 
- -  - c m e t  who $an stwd the stench should now reread2.h it ., 
he - d&ed that 'the N* - w d d  m a d e  . great gains ifi mial ':. 
eqdality by engaging in the "peo$eYs war kgajnst fascism? ALno 
Benjamin Davis For'd su'pported &e &-strilepfedge - ; 
which tied the hands-of labor both black and white. They cami .' 
out fbr the slave laborldzaft bill which wduld have plqced 10 
, I 
' > p $ ? T ; r r 7  
' 16 ? :$,;$ \ 
I 
, . 
,, e o n  N-' at the dispcisal of Southern, .- - slave-drivihg.govtm-, 
- mcrit7bo*. ., : 7 a;;: 9yr;,?;-cyk'! ,, .-4. )- \ ; , : - : . ' k3,>F.i-<. "*f ," - . - ,  .  'I.-* . ,, ,:. 6, , .,,d,-4 
They haw now flopped.badc to a sci-Lalled :militant Fe;  but 
it thc same -dd hokum' in-a new wrapping- -They -& no .longer - 
htcrested. h.e&iblishing communism hei-e 'or, anyhere, but ody 
in-perpetuating the backsliding St alin regime 'in the ~ o v j e t  UGbn. 
They QOW want to lead chl N'egro and' w o r ~ g i c l a ~ s  struggks\' .. 
' onh/ so that they can behead- them later. Like a .d&d mackzrel - 
u b d  foi acon- - < '  . . 
I t i p ~ ~ i  mganized campaig~ similar tq what is carrikdon ~ d & .  - . .' F. Wo&m5. Governmentf &void ofcapit&lists,  odd. ;have no 
~mo&e.f& *e p r e m a t e d  crime of hprdding the tbat dark-. ' 
&innea;&@&i & Scrim. T$US Jini-Clqiw d d  die a natud 
, 
w; of s u p p l e m ~ t a ~  . - -tra&usio~of 'pOisan 
~ d e n j n e  h- the workeis' to g h ,  and. mainta&, , 
-p&e$$p&& &mc''--i.e:, nepmtative bodies, w'ould . ; -> 
,\be:'fbri=$ TO ,.,&&AT - ~ ; I S C ~ O ~ ~ I I  - order tii @five: The - , 
~G iq t t~  . f  th:ee, (Yo*&- 8-I 'ip sek, lies only in &:nu&= . 
a& orgmiigittib~..'Thed6re, a .Workers' Ooveirimkit w d d - -  . - 
I & m y  wiar i  & a n $ "  d qirzoritie in order to ,o+@- -. - 
C& &'rabid adckk of T&e ;d&pe~ate ca'pitaht exploiters. A 
a %. , q&Quld alms rev&- the- : iidticitidn4 system ki order -to ' 
show that indiddualg, hayi .&ibt to be ~ o g n i z @  .superi~r-- 
- 1 r I 
- f 
* *. 
. - I  1 -- 
- aoi &mi of'& a x t e d ,  h = q e e P  cnarac&iiitia, but 6mT - 
they have .d?emo&traffed their ab"&ty and wiDin$pess to con&hfe. .. . 
, to the ad+ancem&t of society. It 'would be 'im&i1cC for fascist $: 1 
, c&sphtdrs to instigate &ti-Negp e e s  'in ~scbook '& shops in 
a society what the people ha$ .been taught me brotherhood of' 
qan in. the elm-.- in &e f;e:newspi&gte~ and - over theL;adio 
', 
'-daily. , . - i d  3 
- 
.FyU .Negzb etpality-k.n be- attabed o*- when we- p I r > & ~  - . 
to., a-:aiplior p h c  af ofKetyi.which we call Sod-. Under - 
-Sdci& the apbi ta~on~of  w a g  labor--&at b, ihe arpl6 i tah  ' - 
of man by man, &uid be ~ u ~ G c d .  The* youId be prctd$ctiqiif .;, 
f o i  use. of m a p y - ~ ~ d  of production for by the *few. bfi 
- ,? bapbi- e t h  .&# d -deplabh&-fqt:'~p~&I +.&id -1 
3 .- .- 3 & ~ , . ~ & ~ ; I  . '.--':. 'I-"'' -- \ - - - 
f. ) 7  _ ' 
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L 
DO+ daith- I ,  mpt*&f@~.S&&p!. * - ,- 
A f 
,  hat is the final a;lSwe~'i nq ,$ the &'y";1mwer. 1SJQ; o h -  .4 
f&t@e ' , Hegro wdrk&& but fQP'thc workus-of the entire wort&,, . ;: 
3 b t  what can be.  how k- ip&i&al ivay to fight th% ;j 
sco&ge bf d i s ~ ~ t i d o n ?  We he& all kinds d 'to: tliir . , .j 
pe&ent que@on. Some say J@ will 3be~qr~ be,abolished. , 
- -Such ad defeatist a$tudi 3s "equivalent to: su$&idering tb tke-. 
camlj & the'. en& :It 14. similqr sb 'tbnqe of the ' Uncle Ted, -*.. ( 
'=p*&e& ,wm, d*riag athe' &ne. *f - &*, -said the.'Negrd L - -  . -wab I . " 
' " ~ d 9 ' t o - m a M t  fF.d&peto&&e. I< % . . . 
Some say it Hin t&+ genera&ns 6f o j c L c d u c a ' t i o ~ ~ ~ - t h e y  1' ; 
. say; is a -"BIoT~ $r6cW.''; ~ey~~ope'rto. k e  "&en of'&&.-+ i .. 
1 ; 
. s&i8 -em on &,,lo~~-davej! ba&2adcI a ' ! i n g  that nwc will: . - i  
'l ' any ' wpiig* Thc - & ~ ~ : ~ S E I Z ~ +  -=en the wcirI$ng .kr& ' .'q 
. . ?  a& h. the ~ap;t~ilkt . c j a ~ ~  fNi* ,,dl :is - d e g a t i o f l s  ", -, .,$ 
hppqseg i a h  :fl.icti*nB - &dii be enbugh to con+&: titme., -,- 
. . - . dreatners -that' qo suchndyi@-'methd exists to right thg wr~qgd ;jf 
. of -word , .  -unde~ the 42&fde 'inftuenc? of a r&&g calii'&W -+ 
1 _ 
, :-. , _ I  - 
systemd * ' .  I . < . . :j 
I .  . * 4 
- ' Hist* has thqt-the only &e .& .kq&es a& fumeti - - ? 
. - 7 3  
, - to kast' @de .a fah i  pkjudice with $kch '.they bavk. .kn , ,  'in- 
- 
' I  . . I 
, -  -
4 
- ' -18 1- . 1 ;  . ; 
,< 
. ,. 
r .  @, '
t 3 
, d&a& is when, they kmrnee inyolyed. in a'estrd~uS + . I {  -.) 
&' for ecbnomic .gairt dongsidc their fOmerantagmi& iind' again-@ - - 
a third force: which is the hmmon qemy of both.. . 
a - ~ & a ,  a ,nation f96 with of prejudices-M, . " + 
- Mglio-ui' and p a t i m a k i c ~ a w  @cse fqdkh batreds cast aside 
' 
' whm -*the people .unittd against the Cpu.  Whm uNir the , 
. lea~.d~mhi~~ of fhc bokheviks, - t h~  &orkers &t& t& thrbry out , - 
' ,the capit* and lqndlord classcs,'in 0ctPbcr 19/17, discrimka- 
; t i ~ n  wag a- eriminal offense: In q h y  Eurbpb corntde~ 
'- d a g  the past war, people: who had fomiedy 'hated eat& &cr \ 
united, against the- invading Nazis fordf-protection* - 
I 
, ' -. $6 &t shiLd actions wMch unionized the auto 
bdtu@y; worbgdaw ipHdrrrity agkh t  th-sses m d  
m: i&p aut -: ~u&"pApi01~ls . .. radal $rejn&ee.J 1, . , 
' 
~uobk -&&@&he -of September 14, - 1945, a Tlettef'-to the , 
editof was p&Md"by 6: Sol;der- hi Germany who had read' . 
j ,  
wut .the -Jim C m  &t;m&t of N q m  sbldi-m& He said : - 
?.-. M;&I am fGrn. ~ ' 2 5 s b s i ~ ~ ~  until r iaks int6 !Aa. A- 
-! hated Negrocrl It, wam'i anything they M ,  to &; I just didn't 
hie tiram-. . . I was wokndcd twice in ont'foxhde and a Nagro 
&a&d mzy &fa' iy iljingg his fi0r;st:aid kit oon mc."Thcn -ha c a r e d -  
, .  
- me to whcie o doctOc <odd work.on me. Th& tutu W r  btmyY- 
-Lbter h,i,d&d. He 2uas"fjom ?@w York OM he @ew I was- 
\ - . . 
' . f rudkd  South whim he'had @freedom. 
- .~.*.t$q 'lVcgrd sddief~ h u e -  disd qn the frpnt for Amerika 
soldisrp - ~ h o  tk0tlgPt.t Yim Crow wac'*right . . . mhyhjl-not led the 
" &t&u kt& :.a& .iolrai th* fought fm?. I f ed  thi&~tbp ohodd 
:(iftaW'l~t,Pf$out~ern 6 ~ s f c e l t & e s a n i a  way? - .  , .  --- .:. 
W e &  is- our W fieid ob act;~d? & the' labor c ~ o v e ~ e n t  
wh3& k bconsfqnt a d  f&oG at.mgg&~ ~ ' ~ b a w ,  
~la~e-tor a living wage 4 tor decedt oonatinrr. 
- I # .  1 1 -  
Why is it that an +reaging nuinber of'white trdde uhionists 
are putting up a .militant fight for tpe complete eqiality of -the 
19 - . 
> 
. - d ., ' 
t '  $F$G.gft;%, - *  I d  - L '  . r . ' ' , . I  , . 
4 - 
I . .  1 , . '-- - . .: 
, . 
- Bkg~ci, .people? wit*& 'that ihc -CJO -atti e s : ~ 1 y  .d, ; 
t , /  bfig~d*<unions, .-s*6b+ 'pl thl ~q&ec f  Auto- ;Wcikus, ; haye 
organized a&-@rimixiati~n. cornmitt&. all dm CO@XI-~~ 
* .  
,=yen, id theldetp Sou*. That is ~ o t  just out of & - h e &  .. 
. .  - . but. Aaei b e ~ a ~ .  they jeaiiie from expeii&ce the tomdete 
. -.. truth,of,a6~ent&a&.$Mfycarsgo,by%~l,~h:, ' 
;;.%;gf; . . *-"f*hbor;-wi~L whitti ixnnot i&nct*@te - b: i t d f  bbre,k&ats : 
:%pth. w<th ti black skifr is -lytindedv . , ,  , . . . i r  
+?. 
Y ;  , - 4piofit-b1P~eiT .cOTPClrat;Pm :are . thy m$&d 11 - & (- :s u&@i-l~UStin~' ariie. - Despite the- rk@g c s t  'bf l i e g  @ey - 
?! 6:
. . .- 
Sfusing to pqy the ~ ~ ) & e m  a ~ ~ ~ e n t k r ~ e f e r ' ~ ~  to &&~6 * : 
+. 
& e n ~ 4 ~ e $  and .their fahdies. -:The wprkem' most ' p w d d '  s s  ,, 
$&pan is: m&'ikike a&a More preju$ced*ivl&ts hav~  hem: 
.?'  ' '': ,qii+in<d &;it the Negrb is a qah, and not a'- by d$, ', 
on thc piqket: iipe Mde , hiq - tliaxi- have b- c o d & '  by all 
. . '6 '=#+ea A .  , ' -  pi+ ' eyqr h~ld- :d. *dG ;&bj@-' Bf . .' 
'- : . J 6 T U T . Z .  - - - . 4 --' ">  ' *. " - . , + - -  1 ' .  
- "  - ,. - - 7  
I ,  
I I , .  ' 
- .  . i - 
:f  * - , .  , ~ ~ ~ ~ : & ~ ~ & ~ & a n : & ~ . { & ~ d & ~ & ~ b c  in:&-'] 
. - . ,. fcimiimht . , a.T ; y~ i@. ' '~z+t '  a$ mik pv*d- m.. - 
-&it a WQ&& '4x1 ao to2kEp.w@ .C~OW' and. a h  t& fur;thyS -. 
_ I  - 
A .*; 
-. ' g&: bdiC' job &*@< , , . ., - . ' - - t f  . * I , .  4 .  . ' , : L .  * v , .  
I I /  
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fJh with your white' fell-wo 
igainst the boss! ' . 
Today the 4uni0~ can no longer 
action. The forces of "law and order" from the County She= 
up to the Federal. government immediately intervene in any 
strike to- protect the interests of the capitalist class. Therefore, , 
just as we ntcd an independent trade union on the economic 
fieid, we also must fight f o i  an indepeqdent labor party based 
on ths trade unions to achieve our political aims. 
The Republican and Democratic parties both represent Big 
B& which profits by keeping the Negro down. This I;dng 
true, how will we evu get anywhere by repeatedly shifting our 
dtgiance from one capitalist party to the bther? 
- 
. , 
- No support for either of thb capitalist parties which 
are .tu)@hing but CAarlieM&&thy9s for our -reai enemy! , 
' - ~ ? r - &  independent Laber Rarty &d on the trade 
-ions, -which wiU give political expression to the 
U r g w  nee& of. the kxbzoited cluss! , ,r+,~$j#:~ 
$. 'i"& :*%-$a
Ody by uniting i* strug& agaim common 
eneib: on bo& the .eco~ntic and the political fislcir 
e k T t k  doubly lypp+essred Negro minority be liberated! ' ;s. 
Sipce capitalism, the real enemy of Negro iquality, is a world 
system we must fight it on a world aealc Therefore,- we &-' 
struigle at &ery opportunity ig& intekational imperialh 
+pecially the -'brand which -is by far ,the. mdst- . 
epmve in the W9r~d today. L 
', r . .  .- 
' . 
. - F u ~ l  ruppprt tO the opptes6sed workers of  tom^ 
EZ&* and &e cd~~nial'and mmi-dolonial go~em'of : - - <.- \ .  India, Africa cmd Asia! . ' . . f I - . .  
- - 
Hap.& off t & + ~ u r o ~ a n  eo~o&al ieadiions! Bring 
the boys back h o w  n&? ,- . 
I 
&'&1e is not idy worrth-while, . 
ay of capitalism leads ti, increadng. 
people and especially of the- minority 
groups. If the wurkers~fail to purge sodcty of the Paradtic 
' capitalist class a new and more vicious organiiatioa-than the 
Ku I&x Klan will arise and anti-Negro ri~ts will be incited , 
from coast to mast. The Rev. Guald L.. K. Smi& is today 
angling for the sufporz of- Big Business & his hope to lead 
America to fascism via the anti-Negro,, anti-Semitic and anti- 
\ f. -. 
. labor road. of Hitler. 
The labor movement must be m e b i i  now to drive this 
fascist gcum oug of the country. 
In this stiggle, t& the Negro people can unite in action 
with the white workem against a common enemy and thereby , ' 
take a great step $' destroying Jim Crow. We must, take the 
-Iead,i. the fight against fascism for if it is allowed to triumph 
here every Negro, whether he k vjorker or not, would be the 
first and the worst victim. Even deportation or e x t d a t i d n  
are not far-fetched possibilih if the capita&st dragon is allowed 
to strike kith au his fury. , 
Even th& wh; are not in ,thi shops cah pufom' a helpfh 
duty here. Whether 41 your lqcal-Negrp organization, a veterans' 
~rgankation or an un&npluyed organization, you can push to 
have yorcr group unite with the hbor moverneat 'to ddve the , 
\ fuscists out( ,' -- 3 - 
Due to the extremk oppression sufferid over a pufod af years 
by the Negro-people we can expect Negro n a ~ o ~ ' m d v c m e n t s  
to arise. But such tactics alone can never be successful in killing 
J-hn Crow. If we set out to + i p  d the whites, w e  are, out- 
' numbered from the beginniag by 10 to ' I.! F u ~ ~ o s c ,  such , 
tactics are playing right into the hands of the ruling cIass. Of 
cou* in: the Sotith apd 0 t h  backward sections where the 
unions are not yet strong, all-Negro organizations whi*. fight * 
for Negro xifits must be unquestioningly supported. 
. In geheral, however, we must not forget what the bosses 
kww well; The Negrb can be the A@- heel of capitalist 
exploitation if he merges the race struggle with the class struggle. - 
On the othty hand, he codd be h e  Achilles heel of the entire 
workkg cl& if he let the dass struggle be diverted into .a . 
fratricidal racial battle. 
All the viGous d & a t i o n s  of <capitalist reactionJ including 
Jim-Crowism . 
. . 
B in America, have been and -are being. fought tooth 
- .  
-l~-mT-. y,. j rdv * - 
. , . - ', 
, I .  _ 
- Z a .  , I 
. - , < < + ,  
and nail' by the followus d Ma=, h&u and T&. -It ig b i  , , 
the ba@ -of their sci&ez.&d e ~ ~ j e n  pmgraxn @at* we fight' 
ay for *sty mh ~ I n t y .  , ! , . I _. 
- '.a . b We Wevt &.at tbe truth is the"m& powdul'of aF ~&ppts. 
' bf the SO(]IALIST WORKERS P A I I T Y , ' ~ ~ ~  TmtSkybs, 
- on &e truth; That is why we are confident of finat 
\ 
, . 
. ' 
Negro/~6rkerst Let us fight now against the second-clasi 
eitizenehip unjustly imbosed upon us by this capitaIist 
"d~6eracy 1" 
Let us fight mow againet the lying white supremacists and 
the crawling Unde Toms! 
W?at is more, let us fight on the winning side with a 
winning prograxia! Not as Negro against whit-where we 
are outnnmFPred by 10 to. 1; but as working dass against 
boss elasewhere we are in the majority of 100 to l! 
The SOCIALIST WOR~ERS PARTY seeks to unite all thost 
sectionsIIS of the population, exploited and oppressed by capital- 
ism, around - a  program providing a fundamental solution to 
their .problems.- Our party is, therefore, .in the vangu6rd of the 
- struggle ;to eliminate the root cause of racia discrimination as 
well as every madestation of this social plague. 
: ]oii the Socialist Workers Party today! Together 
we cpiU send Jim Crolq to its wel&a 
SOCIALIST W R K E R S  PARTY 
1 16 University Place 
New York 3, -New Y d  
, 
fJ To join Re ~ckialbt  Wdrken Party 
To obiuin further information about your organ'nation 
t .a To-a*nd meet'ings of t h m  Socialist Workers Party in my city - 
. . Name .... - - -  .....,--.. : .......-........-.. .-.-.,...-.--...-.... 
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